
WILLIAM SWANNER-TAKEa Lil-fc
(Continued from pace t)

Yesterday evening, Swanner ta'k-
ed often of his wife and children. 11.*
ai»o lold of his troubte In Washing-
tou ad spoke rather bitterly of the
punishment he ^iad had to endure.

"Tin re are otlien there," lu»
.aid. "who are is guilty itu I
urn. but who are i-*c«|»ing tie--
tectlun. I have had to suffer
til aloiu'."
When asked If he had received,

any answer to hla te'.egraai, he rc-i

plied that he had not. "My God."
h«* exclaimed, "I don't know what I
am going to do."

Wept ai:<l Prayed.
During the course of the evening,

h*1 p ayed with the lit * © child In the
houM' and carried on a rambling talk
a' ?t»t hla wife and hl» own baby.
T::tn he suddenly ber.--.me distracted
aud wept bitterly over th» suffering
ho had had to endure. He wert out
Id the hall and Mr. and Mrs Ed-
»rih heard him praying and crying
I'.n flna!ly went to bed

. Th a morning he aro«o rarly Ho
r: Mr. Kdwurd* lo h!* ro''r*i and
v. n :!.<. litter arrUel up«ti1r« i*"
ti',.* >.vnn-er Mnudtng fn fr?nt cf
t: '-irnii. w!ih the iln*r#r m-n.

"Where* a my rovover?" he asked.
C.'ave llevulver t» llirn.

Kdward* told him that it wai
dr.»n-ta!rs. He becked for Jr. any-;

r. !»e did not intend :o d>
r '( any barm, that he had been

t that rondttion far imnhs a^il
¦i I atwava hid the revolver. He;

& .? ?ald lhar h<> was goirg ti leave

au tho seren o'clock tra'n and t\a'.
10 wanted to tike 'the gun w.th him
.dually Mr. and Mrs Edward; agreed
o let him have tho weapon. He
.vent d-uhWDita rt and U?<y gav^ It ts
Ulm. He then returned to his room.
A mlru e later, a report wu

hoard. Instant'y realizing what had
happened, Mr. Edwards telephoned
to Dr. Jones. .When thct physician
arrived, Swanner was lying on tho

ifioor, breathing hla last. -He was
I aui-orsc'ous when they found him

and could not talh. Tho coroner w;ia
n.- Med and an Inquest jraa held to¬
day.

Wm Raised Here.
Swanner was raised in Beaufort

county by J. O. Swanner a-d sp:nt
.tho early years of h!s life on the
fa m. He entered business here soma

years ago. He was charged with
violating the liquor laws on pre¬
vious occasions to the "herring" In¬
cident. t ut was aciuitted.

Said He Would Kill Hmsrlr
A prominent lawyer of the city

'i,cd ihls» morr'.ng that he saw
.H-aruT two months ago and talked
«I h hlru.

"I'-m afra'd I'm going crary,"
fwanner ertld at the t'me. 'end if I
ilen't pet work rocn and can nuVe n

virr f"ir myself. I believe I'll kill
tvytolf."

Penalty of Fam®.
4 farnoui* uixui c*u i tiave a oolfi

<tthuui tit* whole world Qbltu* U
.i I Toledo Bbula

SIX LADIES
Will Go on A Big ,Tour

One of the Splendid Trains

"The Black Diamond"
Crack Train of Lehigh Valley Railrcad

One of the Hundred I'oints of Interest

Wauch Chunk, Pa.

THE BIG VOTE OFFER
Each Twelve Dollars worth of subscriptions
turned in by April 19th will earn one hundred
and ftfty thousand extra votes. This is guar¬
anteed to be the biggest and best offer of, the
entire contest.

.Sixteen Big Prize
Cash Awards For All Olhfr ACTIVE CONTESTANTS"

Address All Inquiries to

CONTEST DEPARTMENT
DAILY fyEWS

hi [diiii
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Washington, April 15. A national

defense commission, a naval general
-£..aff and aa immediate Increase in
the navy were demanded In resolu¬
tions adopted here today at the final
meeting of the Nayy League conven¬
tion. Officers A the league ware In¬
st luctcd to urge Congress to enact
the necesasry legislation. The reso
lutlcn read: .

"In our opinion the navy la en¬
tirely Inadequate, not only lm ships
..*«>.> el. v»t* in many other

essentials, to defend ns properly

"This unhappy condition will of
ncoeerlty continue until we adopt

. "-ell-coDsldored and enduring
policy."' t I

RACKS 8TKFPE1> WHEN
FLOOD SWEPT TRACK
AWAY RKSUMBB TODAY

(By U-itcd Press)
San Diego. Cal., ApriKlS.

T-h/> iar!r«» which was stopped
Portly af'rr the New Year's
(lay opening becaure a uood
tw.opeu uown and gobbled up
the TIa Juana racatrack. was re¬
sumed today wh o construction
of the rew tra:k was complet¬
ed.

I PRETTY! TURN
GRAY HAIR DARK

Look young! Nobody can tell if yon
use Grandmother s simple recipeof Sage Tea and Sulphur.

Almost everyone knows that Sage Tea
ami Sulphur, properly compounded,
brings back the natural color and lustre
U> tUe Lair when faded, streaked or
gray; also ends dandruff, itching aealpand stops falling lia r. Years ago the
onlv way to get this mixture was tomake if at home, winch is mussy and
troublesome. Nowadays, by asking at
any drug store for "Wyetu's Sage and
Sulphur Compound," yoa will get a
lar^e bottle of this famous old recipefor shout 50 cents.

Don't Play nrsvf Try It f No one
.an possibly tell that yon darkeasd yonrrfr. n« It does it so naturally snd

Yoa damrm s sponire or soft
.isli- with it snd draw thia through
.ar halt, fnVinw one «msll strand "4 A
.r*: by wmrninff the erny hair <\\*

and nf*+r another Ann1l4<«tloa
fwn, vonr ha»r becomes beautifully(irV, thick and crlowr.

AJV.NOUNCKMKNT.
fo the Itamocratic Voter* of thf
Swoml Senatorial District:
I hereby announce my candidacy

tor the nomination rh one of the
-staie Senators from this district 'n
Uie next General Assfeinbly. subject
o the action of the Democratic Pjl-
¦nary to be lit'ld on June 3, 1916.

If nominated and elected. 1 prom¬
ise to fairly and impartially repre¬
sent thn wishes of the people of the
district. I will psbr no Injurloa*
legislation. .1 will give notice of all
local measures In the public press,
and If any citizen deBlres a hearing
on any measure, I will guarantee
that he gets one.
Earnestly ask the aupport of all

democrats.
Respectfully,
J.IND8A Y C. WARREN.

Washington, N. C.*
March 27tb, 1916.

l-27-3aw-o

NOTfCR OF HAI.R. ,
By virtue of the power of sale con¬

tained In a certain mortgage deed
executed by C. R. Flowers to the un¬
dersigned, dated the 16th day of
December, 1913, and recorded in the
Register's office of Beaufort Connty
in Book 174, page 849, I will offer
for sale to the highest bidder for
cash at the court house door In
Beaufort County on Monday, May 1,
1916, at noon, the following de¬
scribed real estate:"

Beginning In Hahn or Tom Dixon Jline, 440 yards from A. Gaynor'#'
corner, at C. R. Flowers corner.
thence'South 13 Vast to Silverthorn's
llne;-~thene« Bonth 71 West 4.34
poles to Flag Ont; thence down said
Out to South Creek; thence up South
Creek to Jack's Creek; thence up
Jack's Creek to C. R.. Flowers old
line; thenoe up Flowers line South 71
Rant to thr. beginning, containing
SOS acres, more or lees.

TlUs March SI, Tf 16.
W. A. THOMPSON.

COL W.C. RODMAN
(Continaet from P&x* On«.»

I may mention no leasNa pereonsge
lhan our own d isUngulsbed Govern¬
or, the Honorable Locke Craig.

4. The spirit of the fourth para¬
graph of your resolution is Acerely
aPpieclated and 1 assure you that I
can appreciate your viewpoint of tho
situation.

(a) No doubt you have followed
the proposed legislation a'ong the
lines of "preparedness"^ in Congress
as closely as have we of the National
Guard; and no doubt yo uare aware
that the chief point "X divergence of
opinion between the National Guard
and the "professional soldier" is

| Section 66. of the so-called "Cham-
ber'.ain Bill.*- This section, as I un-

( dorstand it, is simply a re-hash ot
i, the so-cxlled "Continental Army

! Scheme," proposed J>y former Secre-
Itary ot the War Garrison under the
idea that "a rose by any other name
would smell as sweet."

During a debate on this section in'
the Senate of the United States,
charges were made against^ National
Guard Officers by 8ora:dr Chamber-|
lain et al*. that the National^ Guard
were maintaining in Washington "a
bo d" and "ins'duous lobby" in tho]
Interost of the "Hay Bill," which had
received the approval of rnpre*eu-

l la* Ives from the State of North Car-
o'.ina.

As a member both of the National
.Security League and of the National
CuarJI, I felt, so to speak, that It
arythlng "the boot was ou the other
f.;of-" 1 felt it -my duty, therefore,
a* a guardsman, to call these facts,
mt th such proof as 1 could offer, to
the attention of my senators; and,
as a member of- the Security League,
to tender my resignation.
My primary intention was not »o

attack the Security League, eo-ca led.
but td rebut the charges made
against the officers of the National
Guard.

The letter to which I referred in!
my communication of April 8th to
Senators Simmons and Overman was

~ot the lrst, nor is it the last, which
I have received along simitar lines.

As a citizen of North Carolina, as

\ National Guardsman of more than
wenty years' service, and, as I hope,
\ aptriotic c!tl?en of the Untted
states, 1 feel that 1 had *he right^to
hlnk that the "Hay BUI" was be«t
for our country. This, It appears,
was likewise the opinion of both
Senators and every Congressman
from our State.
When the full-page advertisement

of the National Socurlty League ap-

NOTICE OP HALE.
Under and by virtue of the ^wer

of sale contained In a certain mort¬
gage deed executed Januacy 20, 1912,
by Bannon Keys and Peggy Key* to
W. R. Cox, which mdrtgage deed Is
registered In Book 166 at page 394,
Records of Beaufprt County, to which
reference Is hereby made, and de¬
fault baring been made In the pay¬
ment of the debt thereby secured,
the undersigned will on Wednesday,
Hay 3, 1916, at 12 o'clock M, sell to
the highest bidder for cash at the
Court House door of Beaufert Coun¬
ty the following described tract or
parcel of land:

Lying and being In Chocowlnlty
Township. Beaufort County, and de¬
scribed as fotlows: On the south side
of Pamlloo River and east side of
Blouats Creek and **nown as the
Hardy Moore land. wh«reon the sa*d
Bannon Keys lived at the time of the
execution of said mortgage.
Terms of sale. cash.
This April 1916.

yf. n. COX. Mortgagee.
L. M. SCOTT, Attorney.
4-3-4wc.

«o Worry About
Tun do not accompany a baby's

erlea until It la throo oontha old..
Claolni»atl Enquirer.

DEFENDS POSH ION
''

poared In the Washington Pott, di-
rcctod almost exclusively against the
National Guard, and appealinj the
oprcscntativa* tc Congl-cas to d*
feet the bill reported by Mr. Hay of
Virginia, (thfta whom ttj^re t» no|
more eminent member of. Congress),'
It did not seem to jns lhat the Na¬
tional Security League was proeeid-
¦d? along broad. National lines.' For
jne. I had rather trust the destiny:
of our country in the hands and
hearts of those gentlemen 'frho com¬
pose the House of Representative*
oMhe United States of America than
a thousand Security Leagues.
When 1 received the lttter of

March 38 th, signed by Mr. 8. Stan-
wood Menken as Pretldcnt of the Se¬
curity League, requesting me, not
only to write or wire my Senators
and representatlvee in tupport of
Section 56 of the "Chamberlain Bill,"
bnt also to write "any other mem¬
bers' of Congress that 1 might be
able to Influence," I thought and was
convinced, as stated in my former-,
letter, that this was not on'y a~lorm|
of "lobbying" of the most undesir¬
able kind. but that the supporters of
Scction 56 were using means to se-!I cure the enactment of that section
which the members of the^Nstlonnl
Guard were^not using, and were, at
tho came time,' Imputing -their
own faults, to us.' The lettrri
from tho National Security League
has been published snd It speaks fir

I itself. No such communication has
ever been sent ma by any member of
the National Guard Association.

Upon the question as to whether
the National Security League -is a

"professional lobby" or no!, let ni3

suggest this as a reason for my con¬
clusions. Duricg all the period' that
I have been connected with It, they
have sought contributions and ser¬
vices (my contribution was very
small), but these .contributions were

used to Influence legislation acd In
the way indicated In the letter of
Mr. Menken. As stated before, I
beliove that this is the mosf insid-
uous form that could have }een de¬
signed.

With reference to the difference
between the proposed law as con¬
tained In tho *«Hay Bill" and Section
56 of the "Chamberlain Bill," It
would give me much pleasure to Qls-
cuss this matter with you or any
represedtatlv that you might name.

With assurances, of my moat cor¬
dial personal regard and reapects, I
beg to remain.

Yours very sincerely,
W1LBT C. RODMAN,

Col. »nd Inf. N. C. N. Q.

.NUlltK UK AUMIMBTIUiiU.X.

Having this day qualified as Ex
ecutor under the will of Bugen-
Perkins, notice Is hereby given to;
all parties Indebted to the estate to

flle with the undersigned within IZ
months from the date hereof, duly
verified statements of any accounts
existing agalpst said estate, arid If
said accounts are not filed within
said time, notice Is hereby given that
this notice will be pleaded^ln bar of
the same.

All persons Indebted to the estate
are requested to make Immediate
settlement With thq undersigned Ex*
ecu tor, r-

This the «th day of March, 1916.
j A. T. PERKINS. Executor.
t-7-lwc.

FOR HKPItKHKNTATI

To the Deniocratie Voter* of Beaofort
County:
I hereby announce myself a can¬

didate for Rtfgresentatlve for Beau¬
fort County In the next General
Assembly subject to the action 01
the Democratic primaries.

If nominated and elected I eha.i
endeavor to merit the confidence
thus reposed In me.

Respectfully,
j P. H. JOHNSON,

Pantego, N. C.
4-«-U

WHEN A MAN GIVES HIS
Fiancee a Diamond engage-

ment ring and fails to give his
wife a Life Insurance Policy,
he needs a guardian, not a
wife.
GEO. HACKNEY, JR.

Dist^Agt. Atlantic Life loturnct Co., Washington, N. C.
I still h»»» plenty of mmir to loan oa food farm property.

.a

Business Cards
UK. r. A. WICHULSO.X .

Hu mooed His oifico lo lbs 2cd .

tioof of tbt» building bo h»« boon *

occupying. lo tfca pin ii <

143 w. Main Street <

UR. L. II. SCIIUUEHX. «
Uluuu'v lUdg. Pliuife in *

WASHINGTON. N. C. «

OOco boura y a.m. to II m. >

t p.m. to ( p.«. <

, :>J fed lo I p.m. «

.nd or appolatmcat .

J»o H Bdi.I1 a. D. MiiLim
8. a Bracav W. B. Rodmu, Jr.

&MAJLL, MacLEAN,BKAOAW * HODMAN
Attorneye-at-Law

Offioee od Market 81.. Opposite
City H*1L Washington, N. C.

H. W. OAKTEK.-M. D.Practice United to dlMMN tf
KY*. BAR. NOSB ft THROAT
* id the FITTING OF OLA80B8
Office over brown'* UruA 8tore.
Hour. > to li » ia.; S to I p.m.

except Mondays.
WASHINGTON. N. C. ?

H. 8. Ward Jnnltts it OrUnes
WARD & GKIME8

Aitorneymi-Law
WASHINGTON. N. 0.

W# practice In the oourta of tki
First Jadlolal District and tk*
federal courts.

.......««.

.....»«
W. C. RODMAN

Attorney-at-Law
WASHINGTON. N. a

-* HARRY McMULLAK-
ATTORNBT-AT-LAW

LaafhlnsboBM Balldlnx,
Conn Bmeoui ui Huku 8U
..'.... . w

«........
R.-8. 8TJGG. K.8..D.VJCWASHINGTON. N. a

v.t«n«»i-y (vim
Pwnuiaa ud Dmtiat
Offlo* WIlMf, 8UU*

1«« KilM St
D*r nut II. Nlckt Pkoa* Ml

*........
a A. Dumi. Jr. J. a Mmatac
U a Warns w. W. Klukta
DANLKL a WARREN
MANNING * KITCHIN

. UUTMIMHa*
"wtt" la 8«p»rior, r^n]
and Hopr.m. ooorta of thin Kau
.... ..«.«

A.D. M«cL««n. W.»Mntton,N.O.
W. A. ThompMB. Aurora.N.C.
Mclean & Thompson

Auon.in.-U,
Aurora and Waaklnttoa, H, a
.........

* kttmrt F. H. BtTu
STEWART 4 BBYA2J

AtlMU)Mt-Uf
WASHINGTON. N._a

. . . . . . t. t <

M. I* atnmons jr. u ?.¦gka
SIMMONS A-VAUQHAH

UWTIM
Soo»» 1M4-1I, Uqk1i|taw
BUMIac. WuklB(toB, It. a
......«.*

0. A. PHri.r.rpH & bio.mm nnumcm
WASHINGTON, N. a

........«

WABHtNOTON. fj. a

ik

"H tkn kr aTatMi
..¦AMU. M,.

»

» >. ¦«> rolnf If. Nn ^ fv


